Marysville Borough Streets Committee
January 3, 2017
5:00PM
Minutes
Chair: Lance Barthel Members: Dave Magee, Allen Metzger
Maintenance Men: Robert Laman, Ken Miller

Long Term Planning:
Streets (Lincoln from Front to Cameron, Kings Highway from hill to corner, bridge
to Park, Park and Ridgeview Drives, South Main from Mill Ave south to Borough
line, Overcrest from Valley to Front, Front Street from Broad to Greenbriar,
Leonard Street, and all alley’s)
Scott is asked to call East Penn to see if they plan to pave River Road and if so
to see if we could piggy back on with them to do some of South Main Street.
Scott is to contact Senator Desanto’s to see if he can help out with the repair to
South Main Street from the Rock Fall Project. Also Scott is to contact Mike Krizer
from Penn Dot about the same issue.

Trucks/Equipment:
2009 Dump replacement in 2018
Skid Loader replacement in 2019
2014 Dump rechassic replacement in 2020
Some discussion on the replacement of vehicles and equipment with
action taken.
1. Sewer Separation Part #2 (street restoration)
The committee added this area with the Long Term Planning and
discussed the amount of funding all the remaining street would take to
complete. Figures were bounce around of 4 to 5 million to complete the
town.
The committee asked Scott to find out how much or what percentage of
the liquid fuels monies can be used for debt reduction if council would get
a loan for the paving.
2. Parking on Ridgeview Drive
This subject has come up again after the residence on Ridgeview Drive
stated in a meeting a couple years ago that they would keep their vehicles

off the street when at all possible but mostly when it snows. Well after the
first snow of this year, there were 19 vehicles on the street that had to be
plowed around. The committee now wants to revisit the no parking on
the south side of the street. Plus with all the vehicles on the street and the
street being narrow it would be very difficult to get emergency vehicles
through in an emergency.

Next Meeting Monday, February 6, 2017

